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OF PEACE !N CITY
Richmond Goes Wild as
Dove Nestles Over Bat¬
tling Nations of Earth.

IMPROMPTU PARADES
AMID MEDLEY OF NOISE

Stores, Shops, Factories and Of¬
fices Close to Permit Em¬

ployees to Celebrate.

i>KMo\sT::.vnox lasts all day

Cities nml I owns Throughout Stoic*
and Nation Keccive Cilad .Vows

I Willi lnjirorc(Ifiito«l Llation.

iHlchmotid went ma.1 yesterday It)
r-fclobratlon ^f thn greatest day in the
history of tli«. world. lieginning with'
the shrieking of whl.-tks an>l clanging
of 1>6|.d about | iu»-k i:i it,, morn-
.ng. the first intimation that thousands*
of people had that tlx* suspense of the
last few- days was ended, the ncw.'j was
eonfirined in a little while by the cx-
cited cries of th. newshovs.
As the news. snren.l like wildfire to

the r ftmotes t suburbs and corners of
the < ity.^ieople poured Into the sir.et:*
HhoUtliiK "the K::,.| tidings t*» each
other. i'.road Street .,ul<:^ :>. became
one seething mass of humanity. Ii was
as if all tho Fourth of .lulv and Christ¬
mas eeir brat Ions in !(... history of the
« ity had been rolled info one Flag?:
waved, bells clanged, there was the
constant blown,^ of horns and cheers
caught u;» and flung ha. k n a spirit
of universal enthusiasm -

A delirium of Joy po: se ,sed the city.
and as the primitive desire to celebrate
the greatest victory of the world grew
with each passing momenj^the crowds
on the streets Increased In volume.
Karly attempts at an organized parade
were of no avail. Stores, factories,
oflices, shops, all closed their doors,
and I heir provps of employer s, num¬
bering hundreds in some Instances
pouied Into Hie a Iread} c .tige-
streets shouting ami striding, wi'li ap¬
parently only idea o maKe a
noise, however discordant it might be.
iMir.r\:>di-i.nt i*a it a i>i :ii s

HUNT O.N JIAKi.Mi >OISi:
llund; eds of parade units passed and
lUT>' ea. h other with hilarious

KrerHastily TmnfO vised tfo^r
u !?V .

with ling* and bunt'ng and1
n.eKi'tl nidi merrymak( is. went tj., an<!
.Itiun t.ie U;i.f. t h "f I triad Street. j.,iin
.d a i s ti a 11 Hifn School cad.-in, without
nil II.1 l o -r.rt of celebration in tin- < n\
IS < onip 1 .*t.*. marched it, close tanks
and for the first unie m Ho- hHtorv
0 t l.it'h.'iioiid, Hie ,;.te to the er.cir'-
.^.ii.ii iron f»"! ..! prot, -tlng the world*
knovwi statue .t the Washington
g.onp in < apitOi Square nas thiown'
of J«hnll\i .""i, !? chorus of hundreds
of John .Matsh.iii smdeiits t., mou,u
Hie !¦ lesurrounding the ba-e of th-

siatesmen'.°Uk> °' AmcrU*a,» heroes and

"Why shouldn't they do It?" asked i
» compliment lu old

l,y' '1 * thercatest day In
the history ot the world:" I
,. steps <>t historic St. Paul's.

W?.\- ^af1 wlt»'«ood the ravages of one
>\ai, \V ati Jt 15-' O !?-!*.££ wilt! life*!)1**
watching the mar. hing throngs con I
»4'Uly beinu aufcinejiitMl.
,

* ,lno ° * 'ol*» *ai«l an old ne^ro la I
anyway '"

' what's it .Ml about, j
_

''««»» "touf, nigger." retorted
another Don V' know they done i
w hoopo«i tho kai.«ei
Ky 3 o'clock, plans for the most rnem-

1

orab e parade in the history of Rich-
moml having been hastily perfected, I
and the infantry replacement and
training camp band of rifty pieces un-

f,! ,e commajid of l.ieutenant Clarke
,

. «aker having arrived from Camp
t' J'Hrade started from Laurel

and Jiroad. !
A platbon of mounted police led.

1 .ach carried by four riders wprs »»..%
colors
< Jlory
breeze,
other'i ,

in tho November sunlight.
CAMI' LEK HAM) Al)I)S

to jov ok i*ai<a or:its
Marchlnpr behind the colors came

^!a;i°r <J.e2r'»0 Tinslie, with many other
distinguished citizens or Kichmonn,
and next in line marched the splendid
buna from Caniji Lee, s«*iit ovor :ti tiiv
earnest request of the cttv. "lfat:.
Hail, the Hangs All Here" >et the im¬
patient feet to marching, aj;'' !>atriotio
airs never before met v.rii :- cl. a re¬
sponse in conservative lii.i ond

r,.V ri'tnleiits' Army Train) ,. Corps!
of Richmond College stepped bravejv
r«»rtn lu'hnwi t)i»» baud, ;nin j)ie iletaoh-
tneiit in trainini? at the State I'.ur
(;.rounds followed under command of
(.afitatti Hopkins.
Leading the women's munition re-

serve was the Jazz band from the avia-
lion supply ;.lS. j,, }.'u It on, and th«re
followed scores of units from fac¬
tories. railroad shops and oiliees stores
and practically all the laimr and otlier
Organizations in the city

V'u' ?' '"arch led down Broad
Street to Governor, up Governor to

it hid' hiei'.'^nl .

' t Klotltms.
It had been planned to station the band
on. the steps of r'apitol. but ti e
d/nse crowd .made this impossible "o
again the space inside the Washington
group of statuary was Invaded.
The return march was made w,,in I'oushee, out. Koushee ii

. rank.in. and up Franklin I(,
uiii.mt Around the statue of the great

s;,7^ngn"i."xr.r''hv,i ",o *<»-'»** t:,;;,;
singing H.xje, th.-n ilo»vn Franklin
(fii>sil;r.,,dr;,,..i,n"
fl.A.M) 1*1,AVS KOIC TIIOSK

\(»T A 111.10 TO ( i:i.i:i,it VTi;
hater in the evening, that nowho was unable t. g.-T dr.w . i V ,

Join m the di'inonstraf.on mielit 'ff i
neglected, th. i,;l.,| w-w -.t .

' lI
totnobiles around the ". |,'v WliL'rt/11!tplayed on ftnote street cor>i#.»u r .i

pleasure of those whose ho',rtl°r..
full with all that pea..e mean "btu wYT i
tor various reasons, were , ,V i

join in tho ce lobrat ion down tow r'lite entertainment at the I'iiv vVi.r
torium brought to a nrtit jr ,n(
ous close a history-mn I-in.r j ' klori-|
annals of the cits-. aV'vvtdi ;.^ int !!',M
nation. Kntered on the recordn .1o
' ity so that .«-Ucreed ns L en l"' tl"'
read is the t«t f ,' ® J i? W.n,ly!
adopted by the City Colnr l I
session yesterday- in-'l i t joint j

terms dictated by the'i nit'ed "" i
America and I he a|||e,j"1' ,l1. *[* <'f
will forever mark this i .^ ^'"enis
of triumph of free 'men r'a, ?;',''
power, and .ultooi'atle

th!»7a""u,V.rr/v*r°l..",; Ji'Viti"*In tho annuls of the world ..!. i

J»l? J'lrtl, of n^newlnJrftWV,
1 iCoutlnued oil J^iut rngo./ ;

America Has New Tasks
in Humanity's Service

WASHl.MiTO.N. .November II..
Srcrelnry of Slnlr l.nnninK to-dnjrinm'i* the following- Nlalrinvnlt
"The Amrrlcnti people cmi rejoiceflint ilielr patriotism. Ilielr loyultymill Ilielr splendid spirit of krrvlre

iiml suerlllce linve lieen rcmtrilrd.I'riiMNliui mlliturlnm li endedi It nolonger niriinccN lllicrt.v nnd Juiitlce.Hut before um lie now tnnkw nnd
nrw liurdrnn which »vp rniut as¬
sume wllli thr Nil inr unity of ptir-
liOMr. Ilir sr.mr devotion and irnl n*have characterized the Hcpuhllej'jiritig tlil.s cn-iit nar, I.el in,nlillr we celebrate this dnv it( % Ir-
torj, look forward to tiir future,coiincIoiis of onr supreme duty tohtiinnnlty nnd confident In thr unitedwill of the nation."

RIOTING IN NEWPORT NEWS
IN CELEBRATION OF PEACE

Soldiers untl Sailors Wreck Street
furs anil Stone Windows

of Restaurant,*-.

POLICE SEEM IM)W E It LESS,
Men in 1'niform Make. Honfires in

Streets of fl.'y, Cslnjj Delivery
Wagons and Anything Movable for
Purpose.

I Hy AsHoriatfd I'rcs.*.
NKWPOKT NKWS. VA , November 11.
Iiiotous scenes accompanied the cele¬

bration here to-night of 'he coining
of peace. Thousands* of soldiers and
sailors took possession of the city.
Street cars wore wrecked, restaurants
were raided. platc-glasa windows
smashed and bonfires w ;re made In the
streets from anything that could be
moved, liellvcry wagons were wrecked
uriil burned. Alleged high prices
charged for food were said to be- re-
H'onsihlc for t>K- raids ori restaurants,in which much Too- was carried «>finnd considerable property damage done.The car service was completely de¬
moralized. Soldiers and Bailors tookpossesion or the cars, smashed win¬dows. cut trolley ropes, broke trolleysami chased away the crews. The civil
or military police appeared powerlessto interfere. l>uring the day and earlymorning more orderly < elebrations
were held. All plants and stores wereclosed and thousands marched inparades
After the mobs had forced suspensionof the street car service, closed ever;,business place on the principal streetsand had darie thousands: of dollars'worth of iTamago. two companies ofguard troops were ordered out. andthey now Ure patrolling the streetswith lived bayonets. They have thesltijiitio under control and are re-quirTng~ovrrv one. civilian* ami soldiersand r.allors.' to leave the streets. Anumber of people were slightly iiurt.M i ..r Pcrcv Hamilton, who attemptedto r< tnotisi t ate with the rioters whenthev raided a restaurant in which heand" his wife were dining, was struckt>v a brick thrown by a sailor. A num¬ber <>f arrests, ha*e been made sincehe guard troops were called out.

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES
ITALY'S KING ON BIRTHDAY

Prllrllutr* lluler on Cronnlni; Pointof Successful Struggle of
I niteil Civilization.

WASHINGTON. November 11..The
fact 11fat to-day i.-* the birthday cf the
King of Italy and also the day that
saw the close of th$y great war drew
the following congratulatory cablegram
to that sovereign from President Wil¬
son: ®

"In the name of the people of the
United States and my own. l extendhearty congratulations on this., jourmajesty's natal day. w.ilch happilyalso a "golden day for the world's peaceand security, marking as it does thecrowning point of the successful strug¬gle of civilization against savagery.Well may the Italian people rejoice inthe removal of danger and menacefrom the future and welcome the com¬plete victory to whi-h their valor andridelfty have so gloriously contributed.Mich "victories a.s this win their ownjust rewards in that they bring hometo the victors a realizing sense oftheir responsibility to see to it thrittheir sacrifices in the cause of the rightassure for ali time a new era of lib¬erty. justice and prosperity for thepeople of the earth.

(Signed) "WOOKTlOW WILSON"

WILL ADVISE ABANDONMENT
OF ALL NEWS CENSORSHIP

ticorge I reel, fhiiirmnn of t nmiiii 11 re
on I'ulilie Information, to Make

flu rly Iteconiiiicndut Ions.
( H- AssoclltUd l'ref.-.)

WASHINGTON, November 11..Aban¬
donment of all censorship on news, in¬
cluding withdrawal of the voluntary
censorship requested under whlcti
American newspapers have been op¬
erating since the I'nited States en¬tered the war. will be recommended
to President Wilson soon ny Gcorg«si'reel, chairman of the t'ommitteo onPublic Information.
Mr. ('reel said to-night '.hp.t the do¬mestic activities .,f the committee willlie discontinued the last of this month.This was taken to include publicationof the Official IJuiletin and the dissem¬ination of news from the various gov¬ernment depart incuts.

FRENCH AND BRITISH
ENTER.DARDANELLES

S-'rcneli anil llrltlsh Torpedo-Hont*Piinn Into Straits on
Saturday.

! ily Ai»soelatf <1 Press. 1
rAltlS. November 11. I liavas) The

{."t'eiich torpedo-boat Mangiitl and the
jjrii :sh torpedo-boat Shark entered the
1 >.i i tlanelles on Saturday.Krniico- Prit ish naval forces occupied» lexandretta. nti Asiatic Turkey sea¬
port :u 'he Mediterranean, on Sunday.

MARSHAL FOCH IN PARIS
World'* Hero President of

l-'nincp of Sidling of
Armistice.

PA It IS. November 11..A,t 11 o'clock
this morning :> big. high-powered
limousine stopped in front of tho
lily see Palace, out of it stepped Mar¬
shal Koch. Within another minute he
disappeared inside to announce of¬
ficially to President Poincnro that the
armistice lias been signed.
A huge throng crowded the entrance

to ti e palace, scrambling for a glimpseof humanity's c.-usndep. As swiftly and
unostentatiously, the grent general .
he has come to be called "modest Koch"
- stepped hack Into the machine, which
whisked him away before the crowd
realized It was he. lie returned to hlalieadu tarters In tho field.

Navy and Marine Corps Induc¬
tions Not Affected by

New Order.

COMPLETE 'CLASSIFICATIONS
Draft Boards Will Continue
Work as to Registrants Under
Thirty-Seven Years of Age.

WASHINGTON. November 11.- Al¬
most tin* first actioti of the War De¬
partment to-day, sift« r announcement
of tlin signing <>f tin* armistice with
Germany. w as the cancellation of all
army draft talis under which morn
tiian .lOlM'ftO men hml been ordered to
entrain for camps before November
Urgent telegrams were sent t<» all

local draft boards directing that the
movement of CSJ.oOO men umler orders
to entrain between to-day and l-'rlday
bo stopped immediately. The tele¬
grams reached most of the hoards in
time, but a fow men ar« k?iown to
have started for camp. Secretary
Halter said, however, that wherever
possible their immediate return to
civil life would be arranged.

"I have suspended furtner calls un-
det the drafts and inductions," Mr.liaker said. "There will be for the
prevent no additional men broughtunder the draft and to th«* extent that
we can we will turn hack those menwho have been entrained and have not
vet reached training camps."
VtJl.I \Ti:r.HN I'll.I, NAVV

AMI SI A 111 \ 10 COltl'S
The provost-marshal-general's olllcehail no estimate of the r.umber ontrains before lite canceling order was |issued. All men assembled for entrain-'ing are to be considered as honorably'discharged from the army, and paid ac-cordiiiKly. I "mil further notice no in-1dtr.nions or calls, except for the navy;and marine corps, will be permitted.. me call for a few thousands of menfor the navy is now in preparation,but volunteers to date have more thantilled requirements of the navy andmarine corps.
Since August, 1SJ7, when the firFtcalls were issued under the army draftlaw, -.Ti'O.OOO men have been inductedinto the army. General t'rowder an¬nounced that registrants whose induc¬tion orders are canceled or who aredischarged after their entrainment for'

camps will revert m the status exist¬ing at the time the original inductionorder w as issued, this to include re¬sumption of their order and serialnumbers.
It also was specifically announcedthat nothing in the cancellation ofthe calls shall ..peratc to relieve from

conscquepceh of his acts any registrantwho has heretofore become delinquentor a deserter.
I.OCAI, MftAl-'T nOAHUS 111 ST

<omim.i:te claksikk \tio\s
By order of Secretary Baker, Provost-Marshal-General Crowder to-day di¬rected local and district boards to"continue to completion a> expedi¬tiously as possible the classification ofall registrants who on September 1.had attained their nineteenth and hadnot attained their thirty-seventh birth-da y."
The boards also were directed atthe earliest appropriate moment Toissue questionnaires to all eighteen-year-old youths who registered Sep¬tember 1 -, and to complete their clas¬sification as early as possible.General t'rowder, however, directedthe boards to discontinue immediately"all work connected with' thr. classi¬fication of men who on September 1Jhad attained their thirty-seventh birth¬day and hail not attained their forty-sixth birthday."
"In entering," said Mr. Baker's orderto tlen.'-ral t'rowder, "upon what seems,<o view of ih.' mighty events of theday, to bo the final work of this char¬acter to be done by the selective ser¬vice system. I extend to the members,of that system my personal congratu¬lations upon their truly great achieve--lnents of the past year and a halfachievements that have taxed to theutmost the time, the ability and theendurance of all those encaged in tli"work, and that have furnished the armyto which in large measure must begiven the credit for saving to the worldboth civilization and government bythe people. To you, members of thatsystem, must come a sense of dutywell done, with a loyalty, patriotism'and devotion such as yours can bring.The country and the world know thatit owes to vou a debt of thanks andgratitude which cannot be measured bywords, but only by the affection, the

respect and the esteem, now yours, ofthose among whom you live and fromwhom you have taken that which wasbevond pt ice."
In t rananjb ting Secretary Baker's-order to the Hta;<- draft executives and'.'.*al and district boards. General'

. ¦fuvier added his personal con¬
gratulations unon their "truly greatarh<«venunt of the past year nn>! a
ha 1 f."

DR. THOMAS G. MASARYK
NEW REPUBLIC'S CHIEF

Ih Notified Itj t -iliic t,f |||v clietioii
n* ' * nk

I'rcMideut.
WASH iXGToN. November 11 The..'Zeeho-S:uvak ivpuoli;- ha.- begun ,i

numbering about I l.tiftO.ftftrt pc >ioe,having thrown off the yoke of Austria-Hungary, become free for the. first
Tt<r ma .' M . i'ir> k, formerly pro¬fessor of pilosophy at the University

,| .>!
of the c'zeeho-Slovak national counc'l

.cognised by the United
:*.'ates and the allies as a d< fait"
government, has been selected as the
republic's dr«» or -s -len'

fres'deoi \rvk was informed
here of bis «.'«<..»Jon b\ a on.-
"age. I'r. Hdward Benesh, formerly!
if the University of Prague, has been

. i

Dr. Milan Stefanik a noted astronomer.
.«*ho >»;.
. ;zt»olio-SlovaL iirn\v in Kran.-t\ i a
.r«*n ;«

SHOT AT PORTSMOUTH
Onr linn Killed In <ln*li HetHfen

Sailor* unil Nenroe*.The
\egrocK Kdi'ii|ird.

I Uv Associated l're*s. I
I'MUTSMiH'TK. VA. November 11

W. It. Felir. United States Navy, and
attached lo the electrical school at the
n vat liase, Norfolk, was shot and
killed here to-night during a ligat be¬
tween sailors and negroes. The sailors
declared they were assaulted without
provocation and that otIters escaped be¬
ing shot only by prostrating themselves
to the pavement. The negroes es¬
caped. Kehr was twenty-three years
o o .ind hailed front Heading. I'a.

Kor »he Mnnte Henmin. .

Imperial Grannm, the Unsweetened
Kood. Essential in Sickroom and
Nursery. Item use it supplies! I lie
greatest nourishment with the bast
lax on delicate digestions.
Atiy druggist. Hc.-^Adv>

"i

ATTEMPT TO KILL
EX-CROWN PRINCE

Would-Bc Assassin Shoots For¬
mer Emperor's Eldest Son

and Heir.

HOLLAND INTERNS KAISER

Report, Which Comes From Am¬
sterdam, Has Not Been

Confirmed.

, . \ M. y .v t
rich ^hillf-m. e.i-Cr«»wti l'rince of
i ... .v.jm 01 tin- former
Kaiser. has I"... n shot by a would-be
is«*assln. according tn a strong Merlin

-<ust -.1 her. I « tails are
a- t' v

Tit'- Ka. ha« been interned by11 . > 11 ;i it ¦] in a I 'inch chateau, acuord-
l'r 'i J . i v ..in**

e:-t son. 111 * :: f t x .-tii' r persons ae-
eotnpanied ilii r\-kniperor on his: flight
. rwo n . .... ..

he entire i-arty will l>o interned alongwith tii.- . x-m.march.
Kmperor William, it Is* reported here,

whs on hi> u..v i tu.. British lines
.ii surrender when he was headed olT
by Herman rev. utioriists and for.-cd
to seek unlety In Holland.

Willi.tin ii mivii"/.' "in ilii; former
lermun Kmperor, his eldest son and

!. ie.d vfarsn.ii vmi . t indenoutg, it is
learned from a reliable source. ar<; in
a railway train near the station of
Kysten awaiting the decision of the
l>illeh unvcriinunt. The Oiinds on Hie
train are drawn.
The report J. r». ist -s that Field .Mar¬

shal Von 11indenhurg and twelve tier-
man staff officers lied to Holland.

HOI.I.AM) Wll.l, (IIIJKCT
TO IMtKSKM H OK W ll.l.l tll

AMSTKIiDAM. November 11..The
Hnndeisblad says it learns that t he
Dutch government will object to the
former Herman Kmperor residing in
Holland.

I'llicials of th<> 1 Hitch government,
and the ijcnnan minister at The Hague
have gone to Kysden, on tin Dutch
frontier, to meet the former Herman
Kmperor.
SIA V 11IIIVG K A ISMIl TO

Tit IA I. FOIl CIMMBS
WASHINGTON, .November 11..Ttm

possibility of bringing William Hoiien-
itoiiern and liis arcn-accessories before
a bar oi' justice *to answer lor high
erinies against the laws of nations and
ll U ill.I I. I , ,* .1 ll..-. I m-lv t.|..iaK. uy
experts in International law.

'j here was no official comment from
any government source, nor would the
those who taiKeii informally venture
uiniua!iiieii assertions as to the former
Kmperor a lacK of immunity from cx-
traoition and arrest m tmj haven he
has sought within the Dutch borders.
The little kinguom of Holland has

been placed in a most ditttcuit and
embarrassing situation by the arrival
of the unexpected guests who aro said
to include many members of the Get -

man great, general staff.
At least some of tli.se men are be¬

lieved to rig u r. in l is.is prepared by
I lie jo'lllSii ....<1 i r « ^ » ci ,. ai.Jii is
. if ci\ 11 ffi i ts and soldiers under
heavv indictment for guilt in violating
thi- rules of civilized warfare. Speci¬
fications concerning submarine attacks
on merchant shipping and hospital ves¬
sel". bombardment of uiitortiiied sea¬
ports, mistreatment .>! prisoners of
war, murib r of civilians (such as
aJ. SI? I....I.i .'a Veil alio > ..ji.aill cryatt;
deliberate destruction of private prop-
e. l.V .1 .1 ..nii a...I I" a.Ill -vy¬
ing of unlawful tines upon helpless
communities.
A iieriii.ni radio message picked up

by the American station confirming
1. repot t that William 1 loh.-nsollern
is iti Holland, where he is stated to bo
awaiting a decision by the otfi.-ials of
the Netherlands government as to his
status, sa > s I'jeld Marshal \ou Hinileti-
burg is not with the fornn r Kmperor.
but has remained at the headquarters
of tin; Herman generiil staff.

itci'i iii.ic in:.-.titt
¦> I'oTl' . i -. t

i.ONI h iN", November 11..The Herman
independent Socialists have proposed
Dr. Kail I.iebknecht, Hugo Haase and
Herr Harth as lyembers of the govern-!
ment. a Herman wireless message an¬
nounces.
The soldiers' and workmen's coun¬

cil. according to a Herman wireless
message picked up here, has decreed
that public utilities employees, physi¬
cians and domestic soivauts are "ex¬
empted from the general strike. J

.Regarding the negotiations between
both groups of Socialists, the leaders
of the Social Democrats announce, the
message adds, that both parties are
seeking a Socialist republic, but will
ask the people and a constituent as¬
sembly to decide.
The Social Democrats have rejectedthe demand ¦>! the Independents that

the whole executive, legislative atul
judicial power should be given repre-
si ntatives >i tlie workers and soldiers
as "liewig a oie.;>to; snip oi a p u t .>!
one class, contradicting democratic
principles. ' The Socialists declined,
also, to exclude tlo.- middle class from
ilie government, in view of the neces¬
sity of maintaining t he supply of food.
The Prussian minister at 'Hamburg

II a a been aric.-;ed at his home in ihat
city, according to u I'ascl dispatch
sent on Saturday, but dela veil in
1 ran .-it.

iti:\tn,i tion in <.i:ioia\\
\.\ vi t oMiM.isiii:i> r\< r

My As,»..i'h, 11 it pr....... i

i'i .I'KNUAHKN. November I! The,revolution in Heriiun.y is to-ilav. to all
intents aim purposes.' an accomplish!- J
fact.

1 lie revoii Has not yet spread
throughout the whole empire, but four-
ecu of the t w eii I y six states, includ¬
ing all the four IHii^Ooiii.4 and all other
important states, are reported se -ure|y
III lie bands of the I e\olut ioilisls.
Herman garrisons al»ng the Hutch

frontier are reported in revolt. >t'i-
cers a r» In m 14 dis-trfiied ari*' being,treated rmighly in some instances.
Many of the guardsmen threw 1iov.11

their arms and have gone home.
Thousands of Hutch workmen are'

st rea inmv. homeward from Knipps. at
llssen. Work in the Khenish West-!
phaliau industriil regions is at a stand-
still ill in.' uy places, according to Am.
jterdam dispatclo's.

K:nu Priedrich August of Saxonv has
n'ontiiiued on Seventh l'age ;

Coaling Ship Makes One
Want to Join'the Army

'I lie niHiie eonl ni.'reliniil in for-
cIkii iiorls.ix 11I1011I us popular tillli
Ilie tlert coin mini tiers lis (he uvrr-
l.ue iimillre In uliiwi lie riiles iikiiIiimI
I lie home (imvii (ruin. Tlie mer¬
chant mlverllNCN liberally iih lo IiN
iiiillllle*.. bin U frequently fount!
untiling when II comes lo delltcr {
lug CIie goodN, enpeelally If (lie clilef
fulls lo keep n weather eye lining
while I hp eonl In helm; weighed.
I on ling nlil|i on n olndv «lny ni-
wiiys iiiitkcN one feel nori< nm ae
illiln'l join I he nrntjr, neeorillng lo
1 In I r I'rlee, nhii linx another In-
tereHtlng salt unler nlory In this
morn log's Tioirx-DUpnt eh.

GERMAN SURRENDER
BRINGS END TO WAR
Principal Conditions of Armistice

Which Germany Was Forced to

I.crmnny inti*< d»> llir*c llilnB":
K*ncuate till occupied territory in

llcldum. Frnnce, .\l»n«'P-Iii>rrnlnp,
I.nxemburs, Ituixla. It miman In nud
Turkey.

Iteeiill military nitnilii from Huv
(till.

Itctlrc to n line ranRinc front
ciubtpp» nnd ii linlf to ttvpnty-Uve
mile*. enut «if the llbltie nnil iv\(rnil-
Inu frum Holland to Switzerland
border. \lllrx in occupy wmt hnnk
of Itliine, Intervening territory to
constitute n nentrnl -/.one.

I.enve intact nil material* In ier-
rltory to lie pvni'untrd.

Surrender to alllc* Kill Milnnn-
rlncwt (Unarm nil oilier* mid place
litem nniler nllled »U|icrvUliin. I>l*-
11 rni nntl Intern in netitrnl or nllled
piirti nit linttle eminent, ten luittle-
nlilpH, elBlit Unlit rruiners, fifty of
I lie iiiomi moilern deiitroyeri. Ite-
iiwilniler of (iermnn lleet to lie 'illn-
iirined In t.erninn banc* under nllled
supervision.

surrender .,r>Oft lien\y Rum nud
field Kimn, :ttl,OUO iiiiieltlne

KUIih. U.UUU tlnnie llinnver* nud U.OOO
ulrplnnen.
Surrender r>,000 loeoniothe», r»0,-

ihmi ivincunx, IIMHltl motor lorries,
t 1*11 nnil intlitnry personnel non-
employed on rnllrondM nnil IniluMtrinl
establishment* In territory to be
evneunted will remain.

It eleiiNe. witliout reciprocity nil
civil, nnvnl nnd military primmer*.
.iieludluK lioMliBM and pernunit tin-

«|[S EH FIGHT
UNTIL LUST MOMENT

S*t] \ ii of .Artillery Fire From Amer¬
ican ''uns Marks Kiul of

(ircnt War.

1)111VK FOK TO TIIK FROSTIER.

Canadians Knpture M«»s Urfore
Hostilities L'euMV.Yanks f.onk at
Wrist Watches as 1 1 n'Clock
Draws .Near.

Illy Associated Press.1
Fighting on the battlefronts ended

at 0 o'clock Monday morning. lCastern
time in the L'tiitcd States. The armies
of the allied forces nt thai time.even
to tlie : eeond wore hard harrying the
enemy.

Tlie Hrltisti troops were fightir..x
their foes across the I'.elgian frontier
in lselgium. The French had all but
cleared the tiermaas from northern
France. Tlie Americans were driving'
northward up the Menses ami Moselle
Hi vers, threatening the enemy with
c ipltuiaiion by envelopment.
The hostilities ended on tin; elcventti

hour of the eleventh day of the elev¬
enth month of lt«ls. The American
infantrymen, in iruo sportsmanlike
fashion, kept the time. Their eyes
were "ii their wrist-watches as they
advanced up the Meuso anil Moselle
sectors in ilie fear that they would
lire a shot after tlie stipulated timefor the cessation of hostilities arriveu.Not one whit less exacting in their
sportsmanship were I lie American ar¬tillerymen behind tlie lines, who await¬ed to the second the time for the call¬ing off <>f the lighting and then loosedfrom their big kuiis.a thousand ofhem.a rain of shells as a parting sa-| iute to the defeated foe.

AI.MKI) TIIOOI'S IIAf.TKII
l llf.llt ADVA XL'K AT II A. M.

. 1.1j S D O N. November 11...MarshalKoch, according to i. French .» ire lessdispatch received here, notified thelieiman eoinmander-In-chief that hos¬tilities would cease on the whole frontas front November 11 at 11 o'clock A Mi ti o'clock Washington time}.The allied troops will not. until fur-ther orders, go beyond the line reachedat that date and hour.
TIIOl S WDS OK AMKRJCA.V

<;i ns joix i\ r mi'i im. shot
I Hy Associated I'rcss.J "

WITH TIIK \M Kit IKAN AilMV ONTIIK SKUAN Kit' >NT; November U <1'. M. > Thousands of American heavyguns iired the parting shot to tin- t'er-
nians at exactly li o'clock this morn¬ing.
The Ino reached by the Americanforces at i! o'clock to-day was beingstaked out this afternoon.
The tJerinans hurled a few shells intoVerdun just before II o'clock.

t:\N\HIA.\S TAKK HONS
\S I.AST Itt.llW III-' \V \ It

I Itv ,\ >(,.-li>t< d Pre--
l.iiNlni.V November II -iMons, theI'.elgian t«? n near where Hrltisli troopsengaged in bitter lighting with the

tiermaus at tin- beginning of the war.
was tiaptured rarlv this morning by'auudian troops under tieneral llorne,according i«> Field Marsha! Ilaig's an-
noun. iMneiit lo-day.
KIIIOM II AM) ITA Id A N S

i<i:\<~ii iii-:i.<;i\n kiiontich
I ll\ A».-i>ebit«d l're>s. i

i'AHIS. November II. -Tlie I!i Iglaufrontier east of lite forest ot Trelon.
east oi Avesnes, has beep reached bythe French, according to the War
titlice, announced tiudtiy. Italian troopshave 'entered the lown of Itocroi. less
than two miles from i!ie frontlet*.

I'.elwccn Meziercs and Sedan ihe
French lav foil nil their way to the
ei-si bank of tin Me use, between I.uuiOa
and Vrigne.

Tire statei'ient follows:
"F.ast of Ihe forest "f Trelon we;

have reached ihe frontier of Ilelgiiun
Italian troops have entered Koeroi.
After hard righting, French troops
have forced the passage of t ho Meuso
between Vrigne and I.times."

(illl'.AT AUTII.I.KIi V Kill I.M.
I\ I,AST IIOl HS OK WAR

| lt> Atsui'liiixl Press. 1
WITII TIIK AM Kit IKAN AKMV ON

TIIK SKl'AN FHON'T. November 11.--;
On i lie entire American front, from
the Moselle to the region of Sedan,tii. r<- was artillery activity in the
morning, all ihe battcrie;. preparing for
the llnai salvos.

At many batteries the artillerists
joined hands, forming a long line at tin-
lanyard of the limit shot. Ther.- was a
few seconds of silence, as tin- shells
shot ihrough the heavy mist. Then tho
gunners cheered.
American flans were raised by tiie

soldiers over their dugouts and guns,and ut the various headquarters.
Northeast of Verdun the American

infantry began to advance at o'clock!
tContinued on Fifth I'uue ) I

' der I rial or nim irlril. Ormnn per¬
sonnel must remain In enrp for nick
null uminilril In territory to be
r\ni'iinlril.
Abandon irrnfV* «f ItiiklinrcMt

nnd llre»t l.liotsk ami nil supple-
mrntiir.i Ireiillrs, unit eenne nil
riM|iil."»l lion* iiikI ..i>.V.urr<i of ntippllenIn Itoumnnin iiml Itunsla. .

I'll?" for nil ilniniiitP ilnnr nnd re¬
turn I in »*-*»tl In («.-!> i; ii III nml vnluable
document m taken from lie lei tint,KiimmIu !iml Koumnnin.

l.runt ii 11 If* freedom in Itnltic,Willi occtipnt ion of ftirlM from f'ntte-
K"t Into llie Untile, noil lielp In de-
utroyliitc nil mine*.
Mm iidon nil ulrrrnff. armament*nml Ntorr* in evacuating; llel-iuni.
li* ni'imif lilni'iv Si'u port? nnd *ur-render nil Kiisslnn «nr lewnelM pre-I * IoiinIv m'I/imI i>> lierninuy. Iictea»e

neutrnl *h'ps us well as nil Milledships.
I'll}" npki'i'M of nlliril troop.i of «»<.-

etipnllo. In Itliine ImiiiN <e\eludliiKA Imki e- l.nri nine i, allien to have
rljjlit of reiiuls'i ion.

(.runt allien ucccmm to en*leru
territory e\ lennteil, either tliniii^lillanklK or uj the \Ktula.
Surrender nil forcein oprratinu InIOiikI Alrl-a.
(¦erninii local authorlt lev wilt con-tin lie 10 n>.iii.n.f,tiT conn tries wexlof the Itaine, uiiiler allied super¬vision. 'Iiiji'inv. i ohleiir. nnd t'o-

lojjne nre nniiinl; places to lie oecu-1 pled hy ullies.

CEBlf) S3ILCRS" COUNCIL
WOULD KEEP UP FIGHT

Orders Assembling of llaltii: Fleet
in Harbor of Sassnitz,

on KtU'nen Island.

I DKXOFXCKS A It.MlSTICK TKIOIS

Declares Strong Knulish Xttvul Forte
Is Near at Hantl ni.d Calls on
"(Jernian Comrades" (o Defend
Country.Objects to lilocluide.

LONDON", November it..The' Grr-
mnn revolutionary council in command
of the CJermau licet, denouncing" the
armistlc term.- as "unjust." particular¬
ly the . ontjnuat ion of the blockade,
has summoned all sailors) "to defend
the country."

li has ordered all .submarines in the
Paltic in ussemble immediately in the
harbor of Sassnitz, un the east coast
of the island of Kuegeti.

It announces that a strong' British
naval force oft' the Skuw tSkageu),

la J'a nihh seaport at the northern ex-
tremlty of Jutland, oil' which Island
the great sea battle was fought in
1!>1C.
The German order was Interceptedby the Itrltish Admiralty wireless afd

was gi\en out here to-night. It was
sent by the "command and sailors'
council," which appears to have head¬
quarters on the Herman battleship
Stnissljurg. The. order reads as fol-
'(i"*s ._
"To al" ships, destroyer--. and sub¬

marines tn the North Sea and llaltic:
"The enemy terms are unjust. The

blockade of the Herman people. in
defiance of international liw, con¬
tinues. Tlio allies' armistice terms
are drastic. They entail our dostruc-
on.
"ili'rtnati comrades,. I»efend your

country against such unheard- f |tf-
ui nipt ion. A strong' tOuglisii force is
\f SlfUW
"All submarines >n t**.»1 *' '

,j assemble immediately in the barb-'t* *>i
Sassnitz."

i WHITE AIRPLANE SEEN
OVER FIGHTING FRONT

!>l ystcrioiin "Dovr i»f 1'ener" of Type
I iiknown on Western

l-'ront.

1'AillS, Novembei Tl -I'mler the
heading "What's Tl;h- Mystery.' the
newspaper I.'11 -tii prints the tollow-
inp:

"It is repu ted in the Anieri. ait Aru.v
that II Whit Mlove of peace' Olio clear
morning last wi ek ilew over the trout
far more turn an hour without drawing
tire from either ? ill". The truth of the
Story is veritied. Two colonels lilul
a mt.jor ib-elare the.v hum the bir.l. It
was an airplane, complete!.* white, «>f
a type unknown on the western front.
car'r> inif no sign of any sort, sweep
ink,' very low.

"It passed over the American
trenches, then over the Ctrmun ami
aftcrwards Ilew off t>i the northwar.i
and *1 is.11 pea red."

3RITISH BATTLESHIP
TORPEDOED AND SUNK

{.rilsiiiutn '.eat to Itotlom Sntiirduy Oil
Km ranee to '.traits of

<.1 lira It nr.
f 11> A ssim In t i

1 ,< >N I.». »N. November II. The Urilish
battleship Kritannia was torpedoed near
the west entrance to the Straits of
taihrultur on November and nani-;
three an-! a ball' hours later, according
to an Admiralty announcement to¬
night. Tb i r i y - n i tie ollicers and II7 . men
\\ e|-e sa Veil.
The Itritannia. r. i.icn had a. displace-

rnent of I f.,;lftO tons, was launched at
I'ortsniout il in I'.iOI. She w as I.'.:; fee!
long, hail a speed of approximately
nineteen knots, ami carried a peace¬
time complement of 777 men. Mi r main
armament consisted of four twelve-
Inch guns.

TOOK 426,774 PRISONERS
In l»rent l-'innl lllow Italians \ilniin-

Istered I'riishlnK Defeat
lo \uniriii.

I My As«orIntf d l're . .

ltOMIC. November I! -The Italian
armies have reached ltreiuier I'ass, in
the Tyrol, the war oilice announces to¬
day.

in the battles eMendlnjr over the pe¬
riod from iii'tolier VI to November I
the Italians took I'-'C.TTl prisoners. In¬
cluding ln.t5,*,s ollicers. Tbey also cap¬
tured 1 glliis.

.

I'lie 'I'litien-IHitpaleh
prints more t'lassincd AdvcrtlsiiiK timi
any other N"ln*f.l«ii« new-paper. Volumed>ro"IJu:e« reww. I'se Tlmea-DUpalcnMailt Aili. for every want.

Land, Sea and Air Forces
Compelled to Give Up
Most of Equipment.

ALSACE-LORRAINE AND ALL
ALLIED LANDS EVACUATED

Forced to Denounce Brest Litovsk
and Bukharest Conventions

and Make Reparation.

| .MIST PAY DAMAGES DO.VK

I'rcs'tliMU Wilson, In .\tlilross to Con-
Ui-oss, (iivos Country Contract on

Which Fighting Stopped.

WASHINGTON. November 11.."The
war thus comes to an end.''
At exactly I:-1 o'clock this afternoon

President Wilson uttered those words
in the hall of the IIdup-i of Represen¬
tatives to the joint session ot til'" Sen¬
ate ami llouso.

It was his ollieial announcement of
the ending ot" the war. It was his
declaration to the Congress which had
authorized the call to arms that tho
alms and hopes and aspirations of tho
enemies of militarism ami autocracy
had been fully and definitely achieved.
Pandemonium hroko loose with tho

announcement. Senator:' and Uepre-
aentativts leaped to their feet with a

mighty shout of onthusiiism. They
clapped their hands and cheered tho
President as they ne\ er cheered him
on uny 6' tlvV previous occasions when
he udd 1 .sed them. Tho whole yCon-
Kto.-:!, V Republicans and Democrats
alike, was united in that outburst oC,
applause ami approval.I'p Venmtth the rostrum, directly oe-! low the stand whereon the President
waited, t«:\t the venerable justices of
the Supreme Court, with Chief Justice
White in the center. They, too, arcs?
and applauded with vigor.

At the left of tlie President. i'i the
corner of the groat hall, sat the diplo¬
matic corps and tho members of tHo
President's Cabinet. As the sentence
so full ot' portent, though consistingonlv of seven words, fell from the
President's lips, they were tip with the
rest of them, cheering and clappingtheir hands.
<; A I.I.Kit IKS. TOO. JOIN IN

<i ItKAT IIKMONSTII AT to V
1 And the galleries, where applause Is
strictly forbidden .while the House is
in session, forgot the rules utterly and
threw t hein to the winds as the wave! of applause, sweeping upward from the .tloor of the chamber, was sent back la
a ( reinendoiis echo.
Mrs. Wilson was seated n the ex¬

ecutive gallery with oth<"- members «>i
the President's party. She rose with
the ot hers and heat her gloved haniis
in rhythmic approval of the Presi¬
dent's utterance. She was gowned in
black, with a black turban upon her
head, and at her corsape w:is a largoami graceful chrysanthemum of a
golden yellow hue.
Tho demonstration lasted several

minutes. It was brought to a close
only because those who were listening
were eager to hear what the President,
had to say of the further settlement
that is to come and of the tinal tri¬
umphs of peace.
The scene in the House during tho

delivery of the President's message was
in sharp contrast to that scene in tho
same hall nineteen months ago whenthe President from the same rostrum
announced that war with Germany was
unavoidable. Those were days of seri-

j ous and sober thought; the Senators
and Representatives who heard thoPresident that day were solemn ami
thoughtful as they went about the
business of preparing tho country to
enter the great world war: s'omo of
their number were even opposed t"
going Into it. and upon their faces were
irowns tnat betrayed their ihsaiiprov-'l>ut today all were in s:iul -.- They
were glad glad not that tne w i wa-
over, but that it had been won. There
was no la.-k of unity among tliem 'Vher:
Was no ehancce of discord >-ver tho
wonderful mess ige tliat mo I 're.-Uioili
came in gl\e them. Tne whole itine.--
phi-re breathed of triumph a ml of Vic¬
torious accomplishment which carried
a quick infection to everybody ,r> lho
1 rouse.
< IIIKK Jl STICK ST \U IS

Kilt ST HOI M» «>K M'PI.AL-SK
Chief Justice White, seated immodl-

Htely DtUnv the President, never ap
pea red more amiable th.iri .is he lookec
up into the President's race and dratitt
in tip- words which spelled tin; down¬
fall of the Cerman empire His harios
were i vi r busy in applauding and ortre.
near the beginninf- of the President"*
address, w iien the President annoutn.'r?.
tliat the i JeMiK'.u authorities had signedth - an.list ee. the Chief Justice sholltC'1
..li.avo! and started the !!r.t round

f aiiplatisc.
Seated on tho Republican side, next

to Representative Sydney \nde.rscti ot
.Minnesota, sal former Justice, Charlesilxans Hughes, the President's utisue-
.essful rival in the last contest forhis b'.gh olllce. lie kept a ^ter»d> gar.o
upon the President throughout the dv .

l:\er> of the speech. Several im«..
lie rose with the others in the House
.ml joined in the applause.
Across the aisle from whore .lu<ig«Hughes sat was Roprt&eiitatlve I, v

luardl.i. of Now Vork in his uniform
>s .» major in the Italian Hying corps.He received a great ovation when ho
.ntered the hall, which lie left altrios*.
a year ag" to win honors in the for¬
eign service.
A number of those who participatediri that other historic occasion whoa

war was declared were missing from."-.lay's ceremony. The venerah'.u.Hen" Tillman. Senator from S'nuttjCarolina, was not there.- Neither c.:»k
.eiiator Stone of Missouri, then chair-
nan of the Foreign Relations Com .-

nittee, which drafted and indorsed is"
var resolution. Senator UallLnger eiNew Hampshire, tho veteran leader
.lie Republicans and an e.nthuaiaSRvsupporter of the war, l* yon? Aod Sv
i Senator OUle Janus ot IvenineWy.
.ver In the forefront of the I'W+lflrtll ilulviserf.
The places >.f these mch and of

>thers in both houses w ho did bftt .:
o fee Ihe full fruition of their vor.»
on the wi»r resolution are taken >..»others «(if» have c^mc ftilo Cooler«*<to take th<9ir part in tfiv mom<nltfu*


